
Tho Foundation
Of Good Health is

Pure, Rich Blood
Ami tho surest, . Yiest way to
purify your blooil is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U..Jt. Dill arc tate!(n, mild,

S r If IS live. All vn;i: 2.V.

The Larrat Cargo r Freight.
Tho City of New Orleans departing

from liore yesterday evening lia.l tho
Urgent trip of both freight and
pannengers that has been recorded for
many yearo, a week's ofleringw anil a
cargo of 13(10 tons, figuring 33,001)
packages, and a cabin register of 128
passengers, principally round-tri- p ex-

cursionists. Bho took out two barges
and lighters to Cairo, drawing five
feet, and the boat drawing six foot.
She has engagements iu this river for
400 tons additional, and will pass
Cairo with 2000 tons. Yet some old
prowlers are foolieh enough to say tho
river Is playing out, but the evidences
point to "There is life in tho old land
yet." St Louis Star-Saying-

Thore are female locomotive, engin-
eers.

Dr. Kllmor'a Swamp-Ro- ot enrol
all Kidney and Madder troubling

Pamphlet anil Consultation froo,
Lalorntorr Mnghnroton. N. Y.

Momlny, Hnptemlier 3. was observed a?
Labor Pay lu tuirty Ktat.

flow's Thlaf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward ferany cute of Catarrh that cannot be cured bi

Hall's Catarrh l ure.
F. J. Chiwkt & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known K.J. Che.
ney for the last 1ft yewr-i- and believe him pit.tectly honorable In all IiusIubks transaction!
and financially able to oarry out any obligu-lio-

mvle by their firm.
WST A Tru AX, Wholesalo Drumrlsts, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waioho, KiNKAif & Mnvi!, Wholtwalt

DruKnlutt, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catnrrh l 'in i iiis.-- Inlernally, net-In-

directly upon ths blood mid inurims fiir
f noes of the system. Price, .V. ier botllo. bole1
by all UruiiTietx. Teitliuonlala freo.

Don't Tobaeeo Spit or Smoke Your lifeAway
Is the tnithfii', startling lltlo of a book
about tho harmless, guarauteu l
tobacco habit curctlmt braoosnp nleotlnixqi
nerves, eliminates the nWtlno poison, inaltos
weak men gnln strength, visor and man-
hood. Yon run no physical or financial
risk, as is 'sold by druiiulsts
everywhere, under a gutrautce to cur or
money refnndc I. Honk frw. Ad. Storlluj;
Itemed)-- Co., New York or Chicago.

Keeps You Poor.
Indigestion keeps men nor. It muddles tha

olearwt brain. You think it is something el.s
but nlue time In ton the trouble Is iu the
rilirestive tract. One Kiu.tus Tabule irlvo
relief, and their occasional use koeiu yon ritght.
Ask your druggist for them.

NTS stopped free by Dr. Kt.iUK's OhfatNkrvs Rkstokkk. No fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $iun trial bot.
tie free. Dr. Kline, nil Arch St.. l'liila., Pa.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by Plan's Cure for Consumption. I, iiuisaLwdamaic, Bethany, Mo., January S, 1H.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for childrenteething, softens the gums, reduces liillam illa-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, gte.a bot lit

Acrons, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops Core in one minute.
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01VI5 ENJOYS
Both the method find results irhen
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta?to, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Lirer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taEto and ac-
ceptable to the etomnch, prompt in
its action and truly benefieinl iu its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
cany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.

8yrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hftve it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM fkAIICISCO. CAL.

tomaviUE. nr. route. r.

ASK YOUR DRUUUIST FOI

The BEST

INVALIDS
JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York.

N Y N 3T

fTBEASTIO BIIPIOBEeured
I'OMTIV M.V

lUH.UH HI l"i inv.v uru tiUhl B'ttl tUy. HitsWW n Adju,tttLiti,i.i HLkJi
twit n.aie larger or

nitttlur to huit vUuiH-- x
v- - miiinu t i jit rj he.

tialed

Rockland Collegiate Institute,
K VACK.ON.THK.H I'DMON.

The C'bettlirat arid uu ut tUu Jtetjl
GHAbt K( IMMtLH for uu,l l.nu incjlur New York, k'uli oour Kiiwluh, Acuamttc,

UdoW AmU to UKT (Ol.l.rl.bn, Ni
tvoiuimf-n.t'-- vtu intii tnvtr henn ri'fus,-,- ! tm-l-gi KMUIAS OKIAH T tIKNT o
lluntna tui'l I'uultM. SeuI for liluiru(id on tioifue

I f Bmi ljimli bjrup. Tuu UuuO. 17m M- I i ...
tp tlm tr lriiiryii, L,l

FURTtl.lZKIt FOlt TEAR ORrnAUDS, I

An I'xperieucpit ponr prowcr rcoora-mouil- s

tlio uso of 400 ionuls of muri-
ate of potash with 8lli) jioumls of
cronuil bone )ur aero each pht. One
hnlf of this mixture ho applies to tho
orchard in tho nuttimu ami tho othnr
hnlf iu tho spring, when plowing.
Tho necessary nitrogen is supplied by
sowing crimson clover with tha fertil-
izer Now York WorM.

TAOHINM TtIR RnKEr.
Taciitiit tho sheen is a neeessarv

thing to be rtono if the shepherd would
avoid tho injurious flv. The boat, as
well ns tho effect of tho greeu soft
feeding when sheep aro ou pasture,
loosru tho droppings and this soilsthe
wool. Tho ever watchful fly lays its
eg?8 on tho tilthy wool, and before
anything is known the sheep are fly-
blown, after which ft few davs is tinin
enough to cover tho whole) 'hindquar-
ters with tho maggot. It is a very
muicnlt tlnng theu to save tha Ehoop.
It is worth while to save the tairs and
after a few days' soaking iu wator to
hnvo them washod and taken care of.

Farm, Field and Fireside.

ERAS AS A FKRTttilZRR.

Thirty odd years ago the lato Solon
Robinson, after making some experi-
ments with wheat bran and corn monl
ns fertilizers on his lawn, declared
they were fully as cheap for this pur-
pose as any of the commercial fertil-
izers then on tho market. Soveral ex-
periments havo been made with bran
and what nro called "middlings" ns
fertilizers for grn.ss, and with good
results. All planters at tha South
know what a change has been wrought
within the last two or three decades in
the use of cotton seed, and cotton seed
meal and waste from the oil mills for
enriching the soil for all kinds of
crops. At a recent meeting of mill
owners at Louisville this subject of
using wheat bran as a fertilizer was
agaiu brought to tho fore and highly
endorsed by those who havo tested it
practically. If chemical analysis is
worth anything as a test of tha fer-
tilizing value of wheat bran, then at
the price at which it has been selling
for tho last year or two it is worth
more than its cost as Most
farmers, however, will prefer to feed
it to their animals and then save the
manure, but it cannot be maintained
that anything is added to the value of
the brau as a fertilizer by this process.

New York Sun.

TREATMENT OF AN ORCHARD.

The treatment of an orchard is a
subject of importance and should be
well studied. If the land is bo wet
that it needs drainage, it is not tit for
use on this account. The land must
then be drained, or tho trees will not
thrive. The roots will rnu into the
drains and choko them, making double
mischief, for the land will soon be as
wet as before and the labor and money
will, be lost. Clay land is not the best
for an orchard ; a lightish, gravelly
land is hotter, and still mora so if it
is limestone. It would be better to
set tho orchard far from the house iu
lighter land than iu clay because of
its nearness. If the land is clay, but
not wet, it may be improved by g

it; that is, by plowing in the
furrow of a common plow and im-

mediately after it with a bar plow
that is, one with a long bar like a
conlter that will break the subsoil and
looeen it. This might bo done in a
strip between the rows of trees and
about six feet wide, but near the
trees the land should bo plowed no
deeper than a few inches, lest the
small roots bo broken and the trees
checked in growth. It is a good thing
for an orchard to be sown with olover
and pastured by swine or suecp.
American Furuatr.

HADDV WINTER OATS.

Winter oats are one of the best pay-
ing crops that can be grown, writes a
Delaware farmer. Wherever intro-
duced they are superseding spring
oats entirely. Oats nro essentially a
cool weather crop, and failures either
partial or total with spriug oats, on
account of the hot, dry weather of
June and July, aro so common that
many farmers are entirely discouraged
from growing them. This trouble is
entirely obviuted by substituting win-
ter oats. They are sown at tho same
time as winter wiieut, and ripen with
wheat the following Reason, so that
the harvesting and threshing may all
be done at the same time. The variety
we grow in Delaware is perfectly
hardy as, much so as Fultz whoit
and withstands tha severest weather
perfectly. On good soil a yield of
fifty to eighty bushels is common.
They grow a strong, stiff straw, which
stands up well. They are a very heavy
oat, a measured bushel weighing from
thirty-eigh- t to iorty-fiv- e pounds. I
have known crops of these oats this
season that gave an average of eighty
bushels per aero on twenty to thirty
acre lields. One and a hulf bushels
per acre are euough to sow. Winter
outs are iiIhu a good crop to seed
clover with. Tho Batne fertilization
aud tillage that will produce a good
wheat crop will give a big crop of win
ter outs. American Agriculturist.

STRAW AH KEEL).

The vulue of straw for feeding imr
poses depends almost entirely ou the
method of harvesting. The riper the
grin u is allowed to become, the drier
ucd loss nutritious is the straw. It is
well kuowu thut rye-gras- s buy out be-
fore tho seed is ripe is much more val-
uable and fetches a higher price thuu
it does if the sued is allowed to ripen
before cutting. So it is with every
other species of thut kiud of fuod.
Hay and straw are practically the
same crop, though cut at dilTereut
stages of growth, which is a fact too
frequently overlooked.

When feeding largely ou such suc-
culent food as roots or grains, btruw
fchuuld be given at least twice a day,
as it is found that without straw or
hay cuttle do not thrive so well. The
Uiillrciit Burtb of fctmw havo, tut re

gards their nutritive valne, been
placed in the following order: 1, pea-stra-

2, oat-stra- 3, bean-stra-

with tho pods; 4, barley-straw- ; 5,
what-straw- i (i, benn-strn- without
tho pods. Pea-stra- if properly har-
vested in a dry Reason, is a most valu-
able food, aud Bhould never be iisej
as litter. If, however, it hB been
much raited upon, and, is consequent-
ly dirty and more or less mouldy, it
will sour itock. For sheep it is most
excellent. Horses, too, are very fond
of, and thrive well upon it.

Of tho whito straws, oat straw is
undoubtedly the most valuable for
feeding, but its value depends much
upon the time of cutting. Onts should
be cut when tolerably green, and al-
though part of the grniu may be lost
iu this way, it is gained iu another,
and the straw is in a coudition most
valuable for stock fending. Beau
straw, well harvested, is a very hearty
and nutritious food for cart horses
aud cattle during tho wiutor, and here
agaiu the value of the straw is depend-
ent on the time of cutting, says a
writer in Farm and Home. If out
while yet greeu and before the leaves
have fallen off, we have a fodder of
great value ; but it allowed to stand
nutil quite ripe tha leaves fall off, and
the straw, bosides containing less nu-

triment, becomes so hard aud woody
that it is necessary to ohafT aud steam
it boforo stook can make any use of it.
Barley straw, especially when mixed
witn a good proportion of olover, is of
great importance in the economy of
the farm. Barley straw grown in the
South is considered better thnu that
grown in the North, it being diflioult
in the latter portion of the couutry
to save it iu tolerable order, especial-
ly with olover. Wheat straw, cut into
chaff, is much used for horses and cat-
tle. In consuming straw, the inferior
sorts should be first made use of, and
afterwards those of a bettor kind, and
when feeding stock on large quanti-
ties of this coarse and dry article, al
ways allowing plenty of succulent
food or havo an abuudnut supply of
water at hand. Now York World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Don't forget to give tho horse some
salt.

A little grease will sometimes save a
lot of horse.

Now is the season to reap the re-

ward of your labor.
After bringing tho horse in brush

off his feet and legs.
Don't keep any animal on the farm

that does not pay a profit.
Endeavor to have the home sur-

roundings pleasing to the eye.
Every farmer should keep a eot of

books the same as any other business
man.

If the stable is kept sweot and clean
it will largely roduce the number of
flies.

Market all quarrelsome roosters,
over-fa- t hens and non-layin- g pullots
before cold weather.

When tho orchard bcgius bearing it
should receive an aunual dressing of
phosphoric acid aud potash.

A little nitrate of soda sDrinklod iu
the rows and hills of the lima beaus
will hasten the growth of the vines.

Fowls which feather and mature
early are usually good producers of
eggs, good sitters aud good mothers.

There will havo to be considerable
"head-work- " used during harvesting
iu order to make everything dovetail.

Uniformity is a groat advantage
that creamery butter has over dairy
butter. Dairy butter is made in small
lots.

Oil the harness the first chance you
get. If it does not come soon, take
time. Hot weather saps the life out
of harness.

Shearing off a little wool around
the teat will often prevent the loss of
the lamb from indigestion consequent
on swallowing a lock of wool.

Occasionally a crop of grass may be
grown in the orchard if the land is
rich, but a permanent grass sod is
sure to injure the trees sooner or
luter,

Don't Ut the weeds grow up and go
to seed where early crops have been
removed aud iu the path?. If you do
it will be adding to your work next
year.

It pays to have careful milkers who
will be gentle with the cows and who
always milk cloau. A man may easily
lose more than his wages by careless
milking.

Shepherds who would be luljy post-
ed iu the art of growiug wool must
study the soieuce of brcediug, aud tho
whole story of the natural history of
the sheep.

Be sure to feed green oprn to the
cows. In no other way can it be used
to pay so well. Sweet corn is prefer-
able until cold weather, theu field
corn is better.

Some peoplo seem to forgot that
the amount of protit ou a pound of
butter often depeuds as much on re-
ducing the cost of produotiou us iu
obtaining an euhunced price.

The dairymau's responsibility for
the euro of his cows is not all gone
when he is able to turn thein out to
grass iu the early summer. The more
he feels his responsibility iu this di-
rection, aud acts upon it, tho more
valuable will his dairy become to him.

Compared with well-rotte- d burn
manure, there ure 4H.GU pounds of
phosphoric ucid iu hou manure to six
iu barn-yar- d manure; aud sixty-seve- n

pounds of nitrogen to eleven in barn-
yard muuure. The aualysis is based
ou a ton each of hen aud burn-yar-

manures.
A duckling at a week old should

weigh lour ounces; two weeks, uiue
ounces; three weeks, oue pouud ; fuur
weeks, one pouud aud uiueouuues;
live weeks, two pounds and two
ounces; six weeks, two pounds aud
eleven ounces ; seveu weeks, three
pounds aud five ounces; eiht weeks,
tour pouuds; uiue weeks, four pounds
aud eight ouuuus.

1IU17SEII0M) AKFAtltS,

TOINTH FOR MARKKTINrt.

Tt bikes expericneo to learn how to
select prima fruits and vegetable, and
the young housekeeper finds herself
tho ilnpn of tho market people agaiu
and again because she docs not know
good from bad or fresh from stain in
rcferonco to edibles. A few points
giveu by a markct-ma- u himself ni.iy
assist her. To Mart with, there aro
potatoe. Select only those with well-tille- d

jackets nnd free from sprouts;
avoid those that have wrinkled skiu
and are soft to tho touch. Nature

that the edilila portion of the
potato should, when, in a healthy Co-
ndition, (ill its skin aim ont to the burst-
ing point with good, wholesonio nour-
ishment. An old potato contains veiv
little that is fit to oat. Whilo they
are cheaper than new potato??, thoy
uro really moro cxponsive, because tho
wnto is c noriuoii''.

In choosing lemons, seek thoso with
thiu ekins aud that aro firm and
full.

Tho cucumber should be, when
thoroughly ripe, stroakod with yollow.
Tho dark green variety is tha doctors'
hc.4 sum nor friend. In buying toma-
toes, choose tho rioU red variety, even
if they cos, more. A tomato that 1

streakod with whita nn 1 is hard is a
flavorless moriel. To tell if tho tomato)
is perfectly ripe, pull out the stom.
It it conies out easily and clean, the
vegct-ihl- is in a prima condition; if
the stem brings with it soma portions
of tho iusido the torn ito is too ripe for
use.

Wntcrmelous, of course, aro alw.iys
greou, and to tell as to tho ripeness
of tiioui ami the condition of tho fruit
two tests are e:sily made. Tho ttrat
method is to have your doaler out out
a small plug for your iuspectiou. This
is tho truly safe way. Tho other
method depeuda on tho hearing.
Thump th'i sides of tho melon, Bnd if
it gives forth a hollow sound the
chances aro that it is ripe for the ice-
box, aud after it has beeu twenty-fou- r

hours iu tho cold to get it thoroughly
chilled you may cut it and be satisfied
that your guests will bo pleased.

Muskmelons, to be prime, should be
yellow in color. Tho green musk-molo-

no matter how sweet aud
juicy, is not in the full porfootiou of'
its flavor. Apples to bo absolutely fit,
Bhould havo a mellow appoarance, be
they of tho rod, green or russet
varieties, and tinged with yollow. Iu
fact, almost every fruit that grows,
wheu in tho best couditiou, takes on a
hue of yellow as though to toll that it
has reoeivod pleuty of sunshine to
ripen it. Trenton (M. J.) Amerioau.

THE TSB OF IJ.NERAI, OTL.

Tins iu the kitchen feel tho magio
of mineral oil, anl where long scour-
ing was neoesonry to keep thoni bright
and shiuiug iu tho past, y the

cook dips her tliiuuel cloth
in kerosouc, thou iuto powdered lime,
or ceaimou whiting, and with these
scours her tins iuto a likeness of the
keroseuo cleaned mirrors, and all with
only half tho labor. Of course, they
waut a thorough rinsing in hot suds
afterward to free them of all odor, but
the real toil of scouring is what she
dreads and not the quick aud easy
rinsing.

If she has an u on her floor,
she adds a gill of kcrosono to hor
scouring water, dips a mop in the
pail, passes it quickly over tho paiutod
Burface, dries it with a flannel cloth,
and with this slight effort leaves it
bright an 1 polished almost as now,
aud au trcatod in this man-
ner will outlast one scrubbed np in
tho old way twioe over. Many a
housekeeper's heart has gone nigh to
breakiug in despair over painted floors
and balconies which showed every
footmark, aud wore ouly mado dingy
aud dismal by ull efforts to wash thorn
out. A Uaunel cloth wrung out iu
cold water and well sprinkled with
kerosene makes a painted floor almost
as easy to keep as one of the costly
hardwoods, aud tho odo of the
cleansing will pass oompletoly away in
half au hour. On balconies, indeed,
or where the windows of the room are
left open during the process, the smell
evaporates so quickly as not to be
uotioed at all. Baltimore Auierieau.

ItRClFES.

Cinnamon Cake Take a pieoe of
broad dough, roll out a qutirtor of an
iuoh thick, put thiu slices of butter ou
top, sprinkle with sugar aud cinmt-mo-

Let rise aud bake.
Graham Bread One egg, throe

molasses, two of sugar,
one oup of sour milk, oue teaspoonful
of soda, small cup of wheat flour ; add
graham flour to make batter a little
stiffer thau spongooake; stuaui two
hours.

Lobster Silud Cover canned or
fresh lobster with the following dress-
ing: Beat the yolks of threa eggs
well ; add four tablespooufuls of salad
oil very slowly, beating all the time ;

add a little salt, cayenne pepper, half
a teuspoouful of mixed mustard and
two taulospoonfuls ot vinegar.

Potato Croquettes Prepare tho
mashed potatoes left from dinner by
adding one egj, beat well together
and form iuto oylinder-shapa- d oukos,
aud set by uutil supper time. Thou
dip them in beaten egg, sift over
cracker crumbs aud drop into boiling
hot lard. Cook a delicate browu.

Delioious IUoe Boil one pint of
rioe, with a little salt, iu two quarts
of water. Put in small oupj aud
wheu perfootly cool place iu a dish.
Make a custard of tha yolks of two
egge, oue pint of milk aud a teuspoou-
ful of cornstarch, flavor with loiuou.
When oold pour over tho rice balls.

Stewed Potatoes Pare, quarturand
souk iu cold water hulf an hour. Stew
iu enough oold salted water to cover
them uutil cooked. Drain off hulf
the wuter aud pour iu a cupful of
milk. Boil threo minutes, stirring
well ; put iu a lump of butter the size
otau egg, a little suit and a pinch of
pepper. Thicken with flour.

Huckleberry Cake Stir oue cup of
butter and two cups of sugar to a
cream. Add beaten yolks of five eggs,
theu ouo cup of sweet milk, threo
cups of llour, ouo toaspoouful of nut-
meg, one teuspoouful of cinnuiuon, the
whites of fivo eggs beuten stiff aud
oue teaspoouful of soda dissolved iu
hot water. Thickly dredge one quart
of huckleberries and stir iu with
a wooden spoon or paddle, not to
bruise them. Bake iu a moderate
(tea.

TEMPERANCE.

vns TiMrr.nAMri MAiniHS.

Vf hsppy-henrti'- il maidens
Aro sliurinK bliflio and froo,

Doing otir bits of sewing
Or sotting cups of fia.

If nursing or If somliblmr
Our busy hnmls employ,

Wo still llnd to tn useful
Urings happiness sn l Joy.

In home or out In school-tim- e

With onrnnst will possessed,
In lessons or In leisure

Trying to do our best.
And If wo full or falter

Through cnroleasnrns or sin,
We'll trv, trv, try. wo Temperance girls

The victory still to wlu.

Trim to our wort, wo maUons, '
Must I nam to answer "No."

If oonxivl or soofTe l or threatened
Our promise fo foroffo.

And fn from ull iinklmlncRS,
from slander, and from strife,

Am) Innocent nml lilumolcsa
Hhoulil lo our ilally life

Change will como nnl troulila
As chllilhooj slips away,

But In all cares ami sorrows
Wo slill can w:itch and pray.

Whato'er tho soro temptation
That lures us Into sin,

In Christ' Krout natuo, wo poor weak
girls,

Tho victory can win.
National Tcniiiornnco Advocato,

whisky's rKt.L work.
In describing some of I ho seen which he

Snw m a recent visit W thn Washington
almshouse, a eorivsponiliMit of a dally pa-

llor says that one of the llrst men ho met thoro
liadheou lit ono tlmo Altorney-Oenor- of
Virginia. Iu his olllco a number of now

Inwyers wcro students, anil they
owo much to ills advice. Ills father had
been Attornoy-deiier- of the United Status,
and left his son wealth. lint ho drank, ami
sncrtlWil everything to his love of Intoxi-
cating liquor.

Another pauper was an of tho
Bnprenio Court of California, and had been
esteemed one of the most eloquent men of
his tlmo. llo oninn to Vuhlngton to gut an
oOlco, was disappointed, took to drink, and
drank himself out of pocket, mind, and
(rlcmls, nnd Into tho poorhouse.

In his company was a ouco wealthy news-
paper editor and proprietor of New York, a
man ot great political Influence. This man
lias boon for throe years la tho poorhonso,
Bometimes his friends tnkn him out, but he
drinks s. much that ho lies about the street
aud la returned by the police.

A man who wnj Htephon A. Douglas's
friend, and who used to speak from

the same platform with him. Is a Washing-
ton paiior. When fortuno smiled upon
hlin ho uso.l llipior as a relish, and whon tier
smtlee turned to frowns ho took it as an nntl-tod- o

for sorrow. It brought hliu tomporary
rollof, but permanent rulu.

Coming Into tho almshouse, as tho corrc
Apondont left it, was na old, whito haired
mau, who was at one tlmo ono of tho load-
ing men of tho Michigan bar. Ho was tho
man who backed Zaeharlah Chandler, and
mads him, politically Saklng, what ho was.
And this man, of great legal ability and
political lnlluonoo sufllclent to make aud un-
make men, and of much wealth, Is now a
pauper. Why? Hivauso ho drank alcoholij
llipior. How foolish Is anyone, high or low,
who will take this polsou and hope to es-
cape Its effects!

TU QUESTION OF PERSONAL BIOUTS.
Whonevor laws restraining th liquor trnf-d- o

are enacted and enforced, tho cry Is usu-
ally raised In certain olrelea that all suoh
legislation is ou Infringement upon personal
rights and HUrly, 11 ut drunkonness, says
writer on this phase of tha question, Lu a
great pnbllo wrong, Involving Ufo, health,
prosperity, poaoo, oroporlv, mrVals, and the
general welfare. What Is Its corrootlvor Tho
polloo power, recognised by tho Supremo
Court ot tho United Htntcs. Bald Justice
McLean: "Tho acknowledged police power
of a State extends often to tho destruction ot
property. A nulsanoo may be abated, every-
thing prejudicial to tho health aud morals of
a city may bo removed."

Hald Chief Justice Taneyi "If a Btate
deems tho retail tralllo lu ardent spirits In-
jurious to Its cltlzeus nml calculated to pro-
duce Idleness, vice or debauchery, I see noth-
ing In the Constitution of the United States
to prevent It from regulating or restraining
tho trulllo, or prohibiting It altogether."

Nor does tho fourteenth amendment of tha
Constitution of tho United States impair tha
police power ot the stata So says Justloe
Field.

And this power Is Incapable of limttntlon,
says Justice Miller. "Upon It," ho says,
"depends tho security of social order, tho
life aud health of the cltl7.cn, tho comfort of
existence In a thickly populated community,
tho enjoyment of private social Ufo, and tho
benettelul uso of property."

IHX BESULT or A DBIXO.
A crowd of men recently went Into a saloon

at Bhamokln. l'enn., with Joseph Swarti, to
seo him drink a quart of whisky for a wagor,
and they emerged iu a little while bearing
his corps. It was a tradition that Hwurts
could drink two quarts of tha reddest liquor
ut ono tlmo, and tho question arose as to
whether ha could swallow tho quart. Jo
shrugged bis shoulders contemptuously.
Withuut ceremony ho ordered the llery
liquid. Down his throat coursed ths stufll
aud his eyes sparkloiL Finally the last drop
was down aud Joe cast a triumphant glance
at his companion'. Then ho sung a song
and danced a jig. Ills braia hud been
turned, and ho said his nerves tingled as
though a thousand noodles were pricking
him. Faster went his feet until be suddenly
threw bis arms to the air and grow deuthly
fiule. lie groaned, dropped to the door, and

murry shouts of his comrades died into
exclamations of alarm. Thoy rushed to hU
side, and ho seemed in awful agony, but un-
able to speak, llo bocuino sonseless in a few
uiluutee, and tfcou died. Christian Quiver.

OOT THE BEST OF THE BABOAIN.

At a teintiernnee mootlug where several re-
lated their experience, a humorous Irish,
mun was acknowledged to be the chief
speaker. Ho hud ou a pair of tine new boots.
Said bo: "A week after I siguod tho pledge I
met au aid friend, and ho says, 'Thorn's a
flue pair of boots you havo on." 'Thoy are,'
says I, 'and by the same token 'twas tho sa-
loon keeper who gave them to mo.' 'That
wus generous of him,' suys he.' 'It was,'
says I, 'but I mado u bargain, with hlin. lis
Was to keep bis drink and I was to keep, my
niouey. My money bought mo these lino
boots. I got tho t of tho bargalu, and I'm
going to stick to it.' "Union Signal,

TEUrEnANCE l'KOOUKBS IN FABIS.

If not Franco generally, furls at any ruts
Is at lougth taking uouiddorublu Interest In
tho tumpcrance movement, and the society
which was formed a short time ago has Just
Issu-x- l Its first programme. The Academy
of Moitlolno aud tho Chuuiber of Deputies
are seriously considering tha subject, and
will no doubt before loug tuko uu active
tart In

liquors.
the cruaadu against th uso of

KO USE.

Thoro was no use lu saying that It was
dirty wives and houses that
made people drunkards, because it was
drunkenness thut made dirty wives and low
houses. It wus tho dirty pig thut mudo tha
dirty pig-st- Let thein put a pig iuto a
parlor. It was a pig still. The purlor
would not reform tho pig; but tho pig would
very soon transform tho parlor Into a pig-sl- y.

Junius Uutlirie.

TEMPERANCE MiWH AND NOTES.

Governor Morrill believes that the
pledge will do moro to

secure prohibition iu Kunsas than ull stat-
utes.

The saloonkeeper ruins other men, but ha
dumns himself.

The dovll may feel proud of his work
wheu he looks at tho drunkard's homo.

The Now York Tribune suys In ono of ths
worst suloons lu llostou tho following
placard is suspumlod: "No ladles sorvod
with drinks at this bur."

If tha prohibition of the sale of whisky on
Buuduy constitutes a l'urituu Sunday, says
the Be rant on Index, lot us huve such a Buu-
duy all over the couutry.

'Ona may deplore," says tha Chicago
Horald, ' the existence of so many distiller-
ies, so many breweries, and so many saloons,
but he has only to look back a low yours to
see thut thoy ure not us strong iu niuuy wuys
as they ouoo were. Above all tliey huyB Uot
the morul sunuort thev once hud.'

I Ugliest oUll ia Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mm
til Wtta Ng

I'nijiri m rjigcnlc's llluniler.
tn tho article, "Life in tho Tuilcr-ie- s

Under tho Hecotid Kmpirc," pub-lihe- d

iu the Century, this amusing
Mory is told: An amusing incident
occurred w hile the in;:cs w cro rehears-
ing tho part they had to piny iu theso
frutiviticH. They wero chosen from
among the diminutive grooms in the
Knipcror's trtnldcs, nnd when tho cos-

tume was ready, a pretty hoy, who
coined about twelve years of ago, was

brought to the Kuipriss for her
nnd approval. Tho dress

pleased her, and kIio turned tho boy
round to inspect him fully, setting his
velvet cap jauntily ou his ctirl, which
she arranged to her hntisfaction, ad-

justing his ruff, etc. Then, kiudly
patting his cheek, impiirod:

"How old aro you, my little
friend?"

"Twenty, madnmo!"
Tho scream of dismay which fol-

lowed, nnd tho amusement of tho by-

standers, may bo imngited.

Tho Russian Czar's crown is put
down ut (11,000,01)1). Tho principal
gem is a ruby, sunt to bo worth $2f0,-1)0- 0.

GREAT BOOK FREO.
When Dr. R. V. Pietc, of DufTalo, N. Y.,

fublished the first edition of his work. The
Common Sense Medical Adviser,

he announced that after 680.000 conirs had
been sold at the regular price, $1.50 per
cupy, the profit on which wonld repay him
for the great nmount of latior and money
expended In producing it, be would dis-
tribute the next half million ire. As this
number of copies has nlrendy tiern sold, lie
inow distributing, absolutely fire, 500,1100
copies of this most com
plete, interest- - j COtTON log and e

common I No. 1 13 I sense med-
ical work ever published
the recipient only being requited to mall
to him, at the above address, this little
Cot' PON with twenty-on- e (ji) cents In one-ce-

stamps to pay for postage and park-
ing only, and the book will be sent by mall.
It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over iono pnges
and more than ,yx illustrations. The tire
Edition is precisely the same as those sold
at fi.50 except ouly that the bonks are
bound In strong manilla paper covers in-

stead of cloth. Send now tie fore all are
giveu way. Thry are going off rapidly.

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplUhod with tha very best
of tools and - ,u a p p ances
With a Davis JThTf Cream Bepa-far-

rator on the lfi& mmm you are
sure of more aud better
butter, while J the skimmed
milk U a val- - fv 3 uahla teed
r armors will sjT make no muv
take to get W fp; Davls. Neat,
Illustrated catalogue
mailed KB EE i rsiWT Agents wanted
DAVIS ft BAVKIN BUM. St MFO. CO

Cm. RtaSolDh a Dearborn 7ts Chlcaoa

Anvrlni
JUpbarl, Kuliriift. Tmm

Th "I.INPNF." rti Bt utiil Mont Fomnml-rft- l
IVilUrt anil Cufl wurni they ro itilfi et tin

rlctli, kmtlt HldM nnltlitd alii, anil hem reversi-
ble, en collar Is equal to two of any other klml.

'thru fit lee, riir leel ait'f - H7. A txt of
Teii Collars of Five Fans ot Cuffs fur Twentjr-r'lv- a

Cent.
A Hamrla Collar anA fair of CxylTm hf mall fur Bis

Caula. riama atyla ami aiaa. Adilreaa
r.EVEKSIllI.K COLLAR COMPANY,

V Franklin St., New York. IT Kllhgr 81., IVatoa.

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

n , "W- - Ol'ea In mi minute. Send
l 'VA-- 1 mra rHt.Blrtai ikihi nysr e i I I'miitri.in. one 110a pbihuiit - 2vV'on receipt rf fl.no. Sii BetraeS.00.

RFHQinNJ.('?.w" "M

KTScvi.m jfreii umi m tstMtiuii'iia.geu4ma. Mir loo
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ness,

TV

safety

unscrupulous
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Yes, it's ready
OUR NOW

how

really look.
fcjrSent by mail on

10 In all over the
make

postage stamps or Chains,
money. You can

BICYCLE

the Williams

one.

JOHN LOVELL
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A New Slnnn rhrnse.
Thcroisa young Englishman stop-pin- g

iu riiilndclphin, and ouo morn--

iug he overheard ouo of the members
of tho club ask another how ho felt.

Oh, out of sight," was tho response
Tho Kngliidimnii made a mental note)
ot this aud determined to got it off
himself at tho tlrst opportunity. Tho
next day ho met a friend, who oftorod .

the usual salutatiou. The English-
man's faco broadened iuto a grin.
.Striking uu altitude, ho exclaimed:
"Oh, you cawu t sen mo, old cliap,
vou cawu't seo me I" l'hiladulphin
Hccord.

WANTED v
Bright Boys and Girls

TO

Sell the New York Ledger
Livery Week.

Itlg Pay for I.Idle-- W ork.
Thn New York l.nlgrr has had m iiiany np--
Heat ions from boys nnd Kills thl'oiiilmut,rho country wnnfinu to sell the IaAott by

I he week, ns w ell as by Hiibseriptioii for tho
year, wo have decided to establish wide-
awake vountf agents iu every towu iu tho
couutry,
We Want nn Arllvo Worker l

Uvcrjr l'lurr.
Iliinilrcdsof smart (loysond plrls lu every

Im ulily huve several hours' spare time cucli
week.

It end Our IMnn.
Wo want. Just such ones to wnrlc for ns a

little whilo every week scllinir Ledum at
fi I'i'llls eiicll HclliiiK tho old, ri'lilililr. oriu-in- ul

and best Hlory paper published the
New York .niiT.

ISo Poaalhlo Mink.
Our yonnff neents take no possible risk.

AVe send a bundloof dorrs every week, and
they sell them like hot rnkes at ft cents each.
Kvery one wants tho New York Ledger as
soon ns given an opportunity tn examiiio
mid rend a copy of it. It will only bo tieres- -
sary for nn uguut to shew a likely reader
our oiler of

$1,000 in Cash Prizes to Readers

91.000 la nti I'rlceai to I,rl(rer
Itrnfler) m

And a regular reader will bo secured on the
spot. Kiu'll nuent should read rsrefiillv tha
t. rinsof the l.OOO in 4'iimIi lriacplvcrt
to readers who send tho bestexplanntion of
tho mystery of Mi l'lorcnco Wuidon'a
wonderfully interest int story bcginninir tn
this week's Ledger, dated Kept, 14, entitled.
"Thn Mystery of tho Inn by the Hhoro."
Each nircnt will bo entitled to compete for
the in u-- li 1'rises.

Xliei Ieril;er r'i-'- .

If tho postmaster or any responsihln party
will scud us tho nniiie of a smart boy or
llirl to sell thn f.riitrr every week iu his
town, wo will put 1111 extra l.edutr In tha
audit's each week, to bn delivered
freo to tho party nppoiiitinir tho ugent ao
Ioiik iis the Kent sells tho l.tii'ier.

N'lid us tho inline of u smnrt boy or (rlrl at
once, llavothctu UU out this coiiuou aud
cud it nt once :

IS!)

I lirrpfiT aaree to art from rial at mient fur tha
New Vers ami to aril llio anno In laillra.
former ami olli'T al ., a ro,r e r week, ami
tlutt I vlll mil later thau Ihe Momlnv after

parloiffK Ik rrccti el, ou tilank fnmlnhe,! nie, anil
remit :lHii for tovir I aell or itellver Ut auu.
iHTiiier. nml wilt keep all uuaxild vunna, to be

ua lualxUL-ted-

Altiin!e.i by.

Addrcs. NEW YORK LEDGES,
182 William. Street, New York

Which have
you an eye to,

or quality, when you
something to make washing easy?

quality, you want Pearline.
effectiveness, in economy, and

all in its absolute harmless- -

wasning-compoun- u.

What difference does the quantity make, after all? If you
spend five cents or ten cents or a" dollar for an aid to washing,
don't you want the thing that will give you the most work,
the best work, and most certain for that amount ot
money? That thing is Pearline.

n fl a31"'" and some procers will tell you " this is as rood as"VllU or "the same as J'earline." IT'S AI.SE-IVar- line is never peddled.
, It T2o-- 1

nd lf your 8rocer --enu4 o something in place of l'earline, bDiXtZ. honest 'end it 183 .AMES PYLE. New York.

brimming

There
receipt of cents

have

P.

bundle

buy

the

Easy

no matter how or where you
use it, there s nothing to com-

pare with this,
.

the first and only

An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference, Send for it
NOW. It's New and

! Nice. . ' . ' ,

CATALOGUE
full of illustrations, and show-

ing tha thousand-and-on- a things
You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from
world, and soma of our own

Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

see our L0VELL DIAMOND
The Finest Wheel on Earth,

Typewriter you ought to
There's lots of other things too.

Sol V. 8. Agent for "BTAU" AUTOMATIC FA P Ell VASTENEH.
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Ha that 'Tis ery
Clean

ARMS

House With

LA
Works Easily Works Successfully."
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